
TOE MONTRASE DEMOCRAT'. For Ida Dona-rot.
Reoscriplioio.

Ma. E..li•or :—I noticed io your last week's
MONTROSE..SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY, PA.; issue an teem:int of a ncolst miserable-act of

litirsday. Feb. r 3, 1859. _ !illiberality towards a religions denomination,
perpetrated by the..;LegislOture of 'Sew Jersey,
and I wish to lay, that to denouncing that
actsts unchristian, and la stop towards -the
work forms of bigotry and persecution, that
have been practiced in olden times, you have
expressed what every Ami erican ought to feel.
By our laws all denontindions are tolerated,-
nor has a legislative body amoral. right. to
promote, or hupor one to tie-disparagrnent of

FIRST col-E. Iavostrum =These. i.hing
good I-others, though they be Ca •

inven money in Real Estate will find a
~hanoe to do so byportob„„in'n the ....Immo ", , Yet, I think, Mr. EditO

holic.
Editor, the some spirit

iexistsgeorer home than Nlew Jersey, WhatFew an adv.rt: gement of
• inch, may be seen in this paper, ;could Lou think of tbe principal of a Filch

- school, thaLwas supported by all denomina-
-

It is said the adknis-ion -tif Ore- I Lions, making a similar discrimination
-izon into the Union is likejy, to he a test Would yOu think it the mark of an accomp-
question with Congress this st,"S•tion. Site has, lished gentleman cr an hUmble chtiation 1
[,.ken all the nernsvary steTtl-for entering at I I know of a school in }he very inidst of us

_ . .

' A. J. GERRITSON, Edit .

$1.5o,PorAnnumin Advance.,

,411 'Ow hare !Insettied subscription
a,-coun ts at this o4e-ofmore than (.re years t
staDding 'land stile the sun;cimmediatelg.:
07,.. the Just notice will come from a Justice

the Ptocc...Yo lonurrclflery eunle allowed

ogee and fully into the sisterhood of Stater;
.nnri has nenrl.r, if tut entiteiy, the requisite
Trnpulation. 'The Opposition intend to appose
the wituiß•ion upon vatilus rr<texts, but their
real objection is that she is "a Democratic
Fligl3 State. W0'5117111 note thli result;

- jr4rThe Ca ,an question is'now Occupying
the attention f Congress and the country..
There eti'esinni, objections to it 9 ticqUisition,
the chief obe, ga?.prei•ent, being the scarcity
of fund,;; but that the I.laud niust
collie into ourhands,is a foregone conclusion.
Of cottr,siLit ain't:id:4d petty abolition poli-
ticians a‘ebancetfor .-r. 'few shrieks, but the
pecuniary and ..nriti me interests of our court-

try are not to lie:'orerlooked on that account.
Giye as tuba, nt all hazards, before giving
tier up to France or England.

zgr We learn from., the 13inghamton
Standard that the 'patients of the Bingham-
tonWater Cure,'and about one hundred citi-
zens gave Dr. 0, V„Thayer, proprietor of the
cure, a surprise party on Monday evening of
last week.- The party is described as having
passed off in tine stye. A allver goblet,was
itresented to the Doctor on the part of those
pts-e.nt by Wen. Stuart,Esq., of the lte-
pui;lican, who accompanied thegift with an

address appropriate' to the occasion, to which
the Doctor r espotiticd,-accepting the token,
and returning thanks to hit Lienk fur their
It:vlues& ' •

The goViei. bears the faulting inscriptiol3,
-beautifullyt..-ngiaveifi

Presented to Dr. 0. V. Thayer.
711 E

INVALID'S FRIEND
Jui;itary 1:71A, 185:1.

NINy flierds to Lim he true

As Water Sptiugs -

That nerer
After pattAking actrerthi,

eninpan.r di-perrect. at midnight, well pleased
tr lib the eveni set jo,y t.

=111=:IE==1

Court ProceCdiUgs

commonaeakli 0. CllAden Loy. (or
, Cotapi ta4.• :jot gti!ty ; the cou it pay the

elt.
, le the,matter of a' reiition for ehaeglmg
the. place ,:f I.oldivg election, in the 'floro of

SOftieohantie Deput... Court ordem'an elec-
.o4o to be held on the. que,tion-ofchange of
place, an the tid-d Friday of February 'put.
Cunstable to give notice of the same.

Harvey 'Lioch for in-
deeett oxitosuie:

cemmt,ftv.id, S,With for As-
ea ill litileryi Plead guilty and was
tined one djilar. :

. .

Commonwesith vs. E. R. Tingley for 'A
Etult and 1.1.1t..e)y. ries nf iit_guilty with-
drawn and t.ica of 'guilty entered. Fined
five .14,11a7i.., • ;

at the daily exercises of Which, ifa Methodist
Baptist, Presbyterian br au Episcopal clergy-
man be present, he is incied to take part in
the iarne,but if a liniversalist;or his brother
in the ministry come, be must not be allow-
ed to say a word. Should these things pass
by unrebuked, and bekallowed to gain
strength, because the perpetrators would fain
stand high in communityl! For my . part, I
deteit such things and bare resolved to do
what I can to counteract them. I have had
my feelings hurt niore than once by these
things, for in good faith I bare done what I
could, to sustain the sclicol, Ly speaking in
its praise, and by patronage, sod I feel that

1 the wrongshould be righted, or a 'discrimi-
nating public should,know its policy and its
bigotry. - MIDI.

Montrose, Feb. 1, '5O.

Coln tr....n Wm-Mills for Larceny.
Funnel 7..etia•uiced to. pay kine of
one dyllar, tott,to {he 'Wien, property', .and
undergo an iniprisonut'ent in the Penitentiary
for the period of nine mouths.
- The above\patty was alt., tiled on another
inditainent. piend g4iiity .and sentenced same
as whore. 4, • -

• Commonwealth vs. Wm. ' 3fatbaws, for
for.-eny. Fonudg,vilty ; 'fined otle dollar
and sentenced to ontryear and three months
State and to make good-the stolenprope.rty. -•

-G. ti. Eldred to tite use of Coe -Wells vit.
John ifennet. Liela; Jury tender • verdict
for defle'ndant.

CocrimonocaltiiNra. Tonas -Rifenbury for
selling:liquor to a Minor:. :Found guilty at
April term, 1858; Sautenced to pay a fire

lof ten dollars,aud to ten data confinement in
ate county jail. . _

Annanl./Meetingof OleAgiicultural
• liociety.

The Society met at the Court 'house on!
Tuesday evening, Jan. Bth, according to
notice, and being called to order by the
Presidant, Thos.JOllOllODI, Esq., the reports of i
the officers were in order.i

The Executive Comniittee presented the'l,
report of the Treasurr, which they Lad
audited and which is as follows

A. Lathrop in account with tho Susq'n
County Agricultural Sobiety. DR.
1858, dune 2nd to balance on hand '584.90 i

" Sept. -30th to cashkeceived on
Fair day - Oso.oo

" Sept. 90tb to multi received of
_

County Treasurer. -

'

fria4.so
CR.

By cub paid for Prerniima • • #327.50
" Montroselßand 20.00

` J. Deans Bill - l- - - o.es
" A. Baldwin Lumberl - - - 1.24

Lathrop dr Dearitt'a 13111 - - 11.83
" Pulice,'Door Keeper! and Clerks 43.00

Balance in br.ad - - - -
- 151.69

Commonwohlth Ruben Blackman.
Ante. •Verlietfur defendant.

Hiram llitibard n. Peter Uorkimer'Tor
Biatoier. Jur;y.gate eirdiet for plaintiff of
4208.54. -

c.- c.ramicvs. P. Kennedy. Verdict for
plaiutiif $87.42.

PhelP;, Chithenden & Bliss vs. S. B. Wells
& Co. Veriiint for plaintiff of $24781.98:

WA. en,Oler 2d vs. &mire! Tewksbury.
Verdict for defendant.

Jane Lcsic, adm'x of F. Lori se. Wm. F
Pradier. Verdict fordefeedant.

Comlnonwe..ith rsi Tiitztnas Efefferon for.46ganit and Battery. sinry ioport that they
find the defendant to be insane.

C. Bartle T. L. ostniry and Carper Cor-
I4t forTrespass. Verdict for defendant.

C. Corbel. IT. C. Bartie and S.Bartle Eject-
',rent., Verdict. for irlaintiff.

C. \Varna va. J. F. Dunmore. Verdict
for laiaintiff of $347.11. • •

,Esecators of I.Maio, deed, vi. Peter Wil-
iiAmiL Tutintant er.:ered against defendant
for scantof appearance. amount to-be ascer-
tained by the Prothonotary. -

Stowers. McKinney L.- Co: rei. E: Westfal)
Verdict for plaintiff of 8141.40.

Coromonweiltii-vs4aredtillis. rpto an
Order of Court coiumakciiegssid:Lillieto pay
two dollars-per week !for lhe support of Bet-
sey Lillie, the Court order -said 'Jared, 14Iie
to be tOroatitted to outtody until be pay the
B:react .3 s•lr due.

1859, Jan. 18tb.,tobata
do. do. do. to cash
do.

- do. do. de.

Settled this amount

181b, 1859.

eider them and ratio/
The following gen,

such committee:
C. Castnalt, Choi

Tbonni Niao!son,
•TurrelL

The Cilleirieg r
Cannel% E'q., wecth

5.5154530
re on band $131.80
IS. S.lllott 3.00
Weeks &

- #151'.19
s above stated, Jao.

'Resoleed, That t

at" the nexttineetiog.'-
emen were' appointed

tart' be-directed to p
pease d the Suciet
narae,-age, descriptio
and every abort ho
Heiferand calf that
for that porpose,- and
cririon and pedigreel
andAierstdrit that
manner for the sarnel
shall be kapt in Sfonti
as ilke Societjr miry d 4for tbsr iacFe^S9^~ of

laden ; William Jeseark
2 at! brisker, W. J.

! °Gored by C.
en res, and adoptai

•

corresponding Scare,
4octire a book et the ex-
and record therein the

and'pedigres of each
rn Durham cow, Bull,

ay be, furnished him,also the name, age, des:
'ofevery Deronderny
ay be furnished in• like

I purpose—which. book"rose or snob other'place
rect froth tiros to time
be m@th!..err.

W. B. Jessup, the delegate of the Society

to attend the election of Trustees of the
'Farmers' ugh School in Centre County
made a report of hi+ %jilt to the school and
the progress made to-wards the completion of

the colleite bUildings and other - matters con-
nected therewith; after which remarks were

made on toe subject 1y C:Carnislt, Eiq., end
Wm. Jessup, Esq. ' •

On motion the Society adjourned to meet

on the 2nd Tuesday of April, 1859.
W. JESSUP, Sec.

Important from Washington.
Washington, Tin. 30

The House Comrnit, ee'on Indian Affairs
hare unanimously agreed on a bill relative
to the great Indian Reserve in Kanssa,known
as the New York Reserve, embracing nearly
two millions of sores of land, and all pre-
empted by whites. Its details have not yet
transpired, but it is nnderAood to be satis-
factory to both the settlers and Indians, and
will enable all die settlers to obtain thles
after the expiration ()rinse year.

The Comrnitteeon" elections des:ided this
morning, in Ta-r-or ofßird n. Chapman, as the
rightful delegate from Nebraska Territory; in
place of Mr. Ferguson, the sitting member.
This,contested case has been pending from
the commencement of the present Con-
gress.

A person has arriveehere representing the
squatters on the Mariposa property, _Cali-
fornia, to ask the interposition of the Govern-
ment in setting niiide the Fremont patent, on
the ground of fraud in the survey. This
subject has been laid before the Attorney
General.

Tuz CUBAN tatESTION

The report recently made by Mr. ?drench,
from the Committee on Foreign Affaire,traces
the several acquisitions by the United States
from the close ofthe Revolution—when they
had no Tertitors in the Gulf ofMexico,to the
present time=they now own all its shores,
except Mexico, together with a transit right
at Tehuantepec, in Mexico. The report esti-
mates the present commerce in the'Gutf at
two hundred millions, independently of the

'coastwise trade between the Atlantic and
I Pacific, which, oecrosa at Tehuantepec. must

I press to the Gulf ; and expresses the opinion
i that in a few years the trade will amount to

five hundred millions. The questioneis asked
j whether those Nations which have for an
-adequate cuesideraion plated us ins positiorr
rendering the free use of the Gulf a, necessity
to us, can justly refuse any concessions
necessary to secure enjoyment.

Thereport shows from the position of Cuba
I in reference to the Gulf and the trade of our
I navigators, that it commands the trade of all

1 the Gulf ports just as completely as Louisi-
ana does that of the Missi-sippi, and that it

lie as importabt to remove Spain 'tom Citha ,
now as it was to remove France from Louisi-
ana,in 1803. It comments upon the action
and motives of Napoleon Bonaparte in 1803,'
and contrasts with -it the uniform reluctance'
of Spain to make amicable territorial are.
rangemenss with us, while making no objec-
tions to sell Territsfry to France and Eng-
land. Louisiana and Florida were tratisfered Iand re-transferred , time and again , between
Spain, France and England, almost like a I
personal chattle ; but, when Florida became
necessary to ors, Spanish pride revolted, and
we could not buy it on any terms.

The teport cites certain acts pasted by I
Congress in tAlt and Iftl9. in .resent smaion. I
instructing the President to seize Florida,and
placing the army and navy at his command. iand appropriating money for the purpose. It
approves the sentiment of the President that
we would not acquire cube except by honor-,
able negotiation, unless compelled to do so

by the imperative and overruling law of self-
preservation. lt does not think that honor-
able negorietion ought to be considered as
exhausted, nor that it would be proper to dis-

SAM'L. F. cARM.ALT. 1. Ee Co I cuss wbat the imperative and overruling law
ALFRED ALBWIN. .1

- •, of self- ..preservation would require of us, until
Upon elution, Tho4ut Nicholson, Caleb jan offer, having the express sanction of Con-

has been distinctly made to Spain for
Carmalt, Johnlbirringra and F. P. Hollister i grera,

the island abdrejected.
were appointed a committee to nominate 1 While natiopal security is oureohject, the
olteess for the ensuing year. I pecurdary gain% would bo such that we' can

. .

The committee repotted to thesociety the afford to pay a liberal price for it.
following -list of officers : The advantages to our several industrial

I For President : Hoist. Urbane Burrows. classes—agiicultural, mend= uring, naviga-
tion and commercial—are stated in detail.

For Vice President : Perrin Wells. It isshown that the sugar and moieties con-
Executive Committee :'Martin L. Catlin. I fumed in the United States cost the coosum-

Treasurer :"AzorLathrop, lets nine millions of dollars per annum more

Cor. Secretary : ?hot, Nicholson. than they would if,Cuba belonged to the bin
farmers would sell• bed States, and that our.

Rec. Secretary : Wm!. IL Jessup. • I eight and a half millions of dollars worth of
The report of the committee was adopted II dour, pork and lard, where now they sell

and the o ffi cers unanimously elected.'l none. The advantages which would accrue
The executive committee -made a verbal to the other claret.% are shown to be etee

report that they had hien unable to obtain greater..
I The Committee say this exhilias n t made

as yet any permanent grounds for the use of . to excite the cupidity ofour citizens, nor to
1 -

the society ; whereupon, en motion of Wm. I encourage unlawful enterprises, for if the
deesup. Eerie the folk wing resolution.. was . Island is ever taken it must be by the con-

Oilseed:Istituted authorities acting in obedience to
_

I Resolrid, That the subject of the purr:bassi I law, bat to show that we can afford to pay

lof grounds for the uf the Soddy be tee a liberal p?ice for it.

' committed to the executive committee with I The advantages to the people of Cuba are

instruceions to contion'h • their negotiations stated, and the opinion expressed that its
' therefore,and to circulate subscriptions in aidNe native white population eagerly desire annex-
of thaunds of the Seeley for that object. I anion._ No telt tied • people etsrle to our

inelitutioes ought to be taken into -theThe following resoletion was then offered j Union. , '

Iby WIZ" JeastiPi Evvle and discussed by dif- 1, To the objes tion that the bill ought not to

1I ferent gentlemen : s I pass, because lids tbougbt thatSpata will not

Refolred, That it is to be eecommedded to j sell, it it answered that the President alone
the different toweehipt to organize Societies' has opportunities of official information, and
in their respective bounds or by uniting two I itisnot to be presumed that be would have

loremore.townships i:l .one society, and that ; made and restricted his recemenendasion to
,• such societylre invit ed to make an exhibition j Congress without-a motive; and that since he
lac the Fair of -this Secietie. and to be re has presented • the subject to Congress so

I preseisted by a commil tee of their society.- prominently, its failure to respond would be

I Resolved, That the Ex. Committee be in-; construed by Spain as a dissent from his
Ist/acted. to correspond with tbe township views. If itever should become necessary
[societies, when otganiaid, in-relation thereto, for us to seize the island, we could muchI and with individea!s in toweshipa where the better justify summary measures if - vie had
societies are formed for their aeoomodation. offered an equivalents and Spain had refused

Re6lred, That ajpremium of twenty del- it. That we ought not to be deterred from
lays be awarded to the township societrusake doing what may be necessary hereafter to
ing the !enlist exbibi ion in addition to the I our vindication from any supposedill email-
premiums awarded ter int:47l4e .wh.osejlingttess, on they' part of Spain, to receive our
articles being nisi ted by thee township overtures in an amiable spirit.
societies shall be enti ed to a premium. The bill is similar its those passed previous

to the acquisition of Louisiana and Cali•Upon motion the last taree resolutions
were mimed to a coin ittee of bee to eon-'forma. I

dre.
The bertmerattlo Senators held a caucus

this morning on the .object of the Tariff
'Mr. Hunter, Of -Va., offered a resolution. ffe-

olsriug it inexpellient to change the law at
dui present session. '

Mr. Bigler pfoposed a substitute, its fol-
lows :

Iteeotred, That the revlke being insuf-
ficient to meet the expenseis of the govern-
ment, it is wile and_ expedient to increase
th_eimport,dUtiles to Meet the deficiency, .

Mr. Bigler', ishstitistewas voted clown.
Mr. Hunter's' resolution was.adopted by a

large major*. •
Mr. Slidell thereupon offered, s resolution,

which was adopted, that it is the dety ofCon-
greys to look ruther to the ficluntion of the
expenditures then to&the increase ofrevenue.

There wasmexcitement during there
proceedings, dining which Mr. flouter ex-
yr,..s-ed the nfilion, Ant with tbr..fe‘irel of

business, there would.be sufficient revenue for
the purposes of the government.

Mr. Bigler,•-it is understood, spoke of. the
suffering industrial interesLs, and urged an.)
increase of the duties. fie said the. public
debt ass now sixty-four millious,and itwould
be an hundred millions by the 30th of June,
1860,without the thirty millions proposed to

be added to the foreign intersoutse fund,
looking to the_purchase of Cuba.

Messrs. Todtabs, of Georgia, and Benjamin,
Of Louisiana, we're willing 40 • favor specific
duties an the peat staples, but against I
attempting anything at the present se-sion of I
Congress.

Mr.-Iverson, of .Georgi.s•;f'a,:voreri an Ina!ease ,
of the tariff es' absolutely necessary ; while
not favoring specific dui:1011e would be willling to give 30 per Centum .

Mr. Douglas, of lihnuis 'thought it was
imptrtsnt that the Democratic pdrty should
settle its policy as to whether it would favor
specific or ad valorem duties.

Mr. Hunter, of Viiginis, replied that all.,
seemed to agree on the policy thst the tariff'
should be for revenue, but- that the mode oflassessing the duties was not a party test.

MriFitcli, of Indiana, acquiesced in this
view, remarking that the Senatorial •Demo- 1
cratic caucus while held for a conference, 1
never sought to bind men to vote for its
measures.

The result of the•caucus has caused much
excitement among the =Mbar, of Congress i
and otheis.

The rresideut will rtstieLly slend n
sage to Congress,early next week, showing a

deficiency of twenty millions, and urging the
necessary artangement to relieve the govern-
ment . from the prnspective financial em-
barrassment, reminding Congress. that, only
fbur weeks are remainiug_of the session.

The bills establishing Territorial Govern-
ments for Arizona, Dacotah and Jefferson,
were introduced by Mr. Stephens inthellouse
on his own notice. They are not, therefute,
reports from the Cominittee on Territories,
though exactly similar to those agreed in the
eommittee excepting the itame of thelPlatte
River cotthrry,,Whicb in his bill hecalled Jef-
ferson instead of Cclona or Tohosa. As
adopted by the committee, Jefferson runs
from the one hundred and first degree to the
Rocky Meuntairer, abd trotil the foity-third
degree to the Mexican line. The object of
introducing the bills in this way was to hare
them printed, so that alien the Committee
on Territories is reached fit' the call, the bills
they printed can Ve pot on their pa.ssage, the
Mouse in the meantime tratit!tr the oppor-
tunity to read them.

• Tug PEACII error DESTROYED.—The lovers
of good fruit will rogret exceedingly to learn
that the peach crop of Western New York
was destrriyed by the excessive cold of the
10th inst., Reliable information from fruit
growers-in various parts of the country,ehows•
that-on the examination of many hundred of
fruit buds all were found dead. It is a well
established fact that the fruit buds of tiro
peach, ordinarily, cannot endure •nt rte rhtin
about forty-four degrrees offrost, and :conse-
quently when the •thermometer sinks to 12.
15. or 20 degrees , below zero, the gcrne of

the peach will be destroyed.:

MARRIED AT 11'P. M., AND DEAD AT 9 P.
M: The former look p!rce at 7,1 .o'clock on
the evening of the lOth inA.,and st, o'clock
an tiles:me evening, or an• hour and a half
Rfterward,the Ine.hand wept beside the "bride
of death."' ger* is the md, record front the
N. Y. Express

Married7-1n PlattariTh.,on the 10th itta.,
„

by IP. ii. Sali,buiry„ John River's of
1 Middletown. DelaWare county, to Miss 11. A.
Turk, of Vrattivilte, Green county.

Died—ln Prattstille, on the 10i.11 inst., of
asihina and, heintollinge of the lungo, Mrs.
M. A. Biven.; wife of John I'Al:enit, in tthe 20. h
year of.her age.e

A CUENI.7(O' DEVICE —The thatte'nooga,
Ala., Advertiser relates the following:—A
nice, respected. lady, not a thousand miles
away; had long noticed, to her dismay that
her "worse half" *as groiving foolishly suspi-
cions and Jealous of her. She resolved to

teach him a lesson. Some evenings since,as
he was leasing, she told him he need not bur-
ry_back, she would not be lonely; the wanted
h,r duck to enjoy himself, &c. Benedict felt
a veritable "mice" under that bypoclisy, and
resolved.to be avenged- -About eight o clock,
an "indiwidnal" about 'his size might have
been seen cautiously, creeping along to- the
door, and noiselessly. Benedict peeped in.
Last as he expected, there they. were, a pair of
boots, a coat on the back of tho chair, and a
bat on the table. Isenediet shivered like an
aspen leaf, as he stooped, pulled off his boots
drew a pistol from his coat pocket. Witli
"resolution tl-tslting fidut his eye' he made
track. for the beat oom• The iiihe ire-, kneel-
ing at the bedside coat and Nest oft, and bead

-irmatt—his time
has come. "Say your payers villain, your
time is short"—alel a na-h and a report told

the that the bullet had sped oat its fatal wit
Sion. "Help! murdsr'. watchl—ok, is thatyour'
and madame popped her little head up from
the foot of the bed, Benedict seized the
bod.v, and it was—a miscellaneous collection
of Old coats, vests, pillows, handkerchiefs and
the like, made Alp for ti'e occasion. "I say,
dear, what does all this meant" exclaimed the
husband, a with blank, sheepish look: "Well,
dear," replied the wife, "I did get lonely, after'
all, and just amused myself by - dressing up
that puppet, and making believe you were at
home. I'am sure I did'nt think you'd suspect
—" -There, there," saidtheejtagrmedsbusbanil,
"say-no more about it; I thought it was n rob-
ber; dear creature, I'm so glad it did'nt hit
you." Benedict repeated "Now I lay mesirs.
and went to bed, resolved not to watch any
more at present.

- • —.1.-ews-se-s_

Jar The Roorrille"Whie states that the
receipts of the EaSt Tennessee 7!Ila Virginia
Railroad, for the six months ending Dec.
31. 185801110lInted to 095,051. The re-
ceipts for the tonne tnontbe. in 18:-.7, were
*288,680. Increase, 8156,302; being an
increase at the rate of tikki-five And a. half
per cent.

L'4" The Lawrence Herald of. Freedom
says that Judgment has` gone against Gen.
Lane, in his ease before the land•ollice, the
heirs of Col. Jenkins _obtaining title to .the
land. Thia was the land about a hich-L•tne
murdered Jenkir last summer.

Pardosuertos OF Juno& Iftwta.—The re-
ported resignation of Judge Irwin, of the U.
S. Di-trict Court of Western Pennsylvania,
confirmed. -.Judge Irwin held the office for
quite a number of yearklming been appoint-
ed by Gen..lagk•on. Col. Wilson McCandless
andleorge P. Hamilton,.Esq., ave mentioned
in connection with a new appointment.

STEAM OW THE CANAL.-1t is staled in the
Buffalo Commercial. :hat there nre fifty-tbeee
steal,' canal hunts built and in proce- of con:
btroction fur the coining -tesaatin of navigation
on the Erin Canal.

A SCD3CC/PTIO; paper is in circulation in
Louisville:for the porpcseofpeocuring !tatue
.of lienry:'Claybys ilart,,to be placed in the
rotunda of.the Court lloo3e. fbn statnn'utill
cost $3,000.

/LW Williarn Cranch Bond, the eminent
Astronomer and Iteetor at the Cambridge
Observatory, died at lto,tun, Jan, 30; aged
i.xtv-rdne vents.

William.ll. Prescott, the histotian,
died et But,4on, Jan. 24 ; aged 02. had
been in his usual health, and his death wit
very sudden, front

The Lottery -Bill passed the E-enate
of Delaware on the 2t3th by three majotify.
It had previously passed the House.

Notice....-Rev. A. 0. Warren will preach
at the Universalist Ctinrch, Montrose. next Sun-
day.

Suhjeet in the P. : "The high_ ways and

Educational Saturday,
Feb. sth. 1e.50,at 1.311,p. in.. S. A. Newton. Esq.,
will deliver a scientific lecture Wore the
Bridgewater Township Teachen4' Association.

13w1.] B. 0. CAMP, secretary.

S. M. Pettongill& Co,
Advertising Agent., at 119 Nassau.st,

New-York, and 10 State-st, Boston, are
agents for Thc Montrose Democrat. and are au-
thorized to contract fur us at our lowest rates.

BLANK NOTES. Deed., and a aariety of
other Blanks for %ale at t tilsOffice.

Notice.---The •• Bridgewater Educational
Associatii/n" meets on Saturday of ea•h week
at 1 o'clock, p. m.,at the Free Scknol Muse.'
in Montrone. Thu friends of edhention nre re.
epeetfully invited to attend.

jan:l4w2.l B. 0: CA3IP, Sec.
-Whito-Man's arborShop,

7' Tea—
AMU 11

MONTROSE. PA.
A FATAL.LEAP rnost rue CARS—A Pris-

oner iskilted.—A %hocking and fatal accident
occured this morning on tbo Central s/tail
road. (Auburn branch) between Pitisfcrd
and Cartersville. The Sheriff cf Cataraugus
county was on the train, baying.ip, custody a
prit•onti just convicted initis own county of
burglary, and sentenced to Auburn State Pris-
on for t wolears and three months. The prit:-
oilNer wore handcuffs, but was not other% i-e
ironed, as we are informed, and made an ex-
CUM 3 to go to the platform ofthe rear .cari in
which tie party were riding, While on the
platforin the prisoner Made a bold, leap, fur
libprty, but was not unnoticed by the sheriff,
who grasped M. clothing and attempted to
restrain Lim. The train was rrnning at fuil
speed. and it was outof the question for a man
standing upon the platform to bold fast to
one drawing upon-the ground; sci he released
his hold,and the prisoner fell, striking his
hetui upon a stone or the frozen earth, kil-
ling him instantly. The train was stopped
and battled up to wht-re the man lay. His

W. 11. NEWEY
Important to lestutles.---Dr.Cheese

maul Pills, Prepared by Cornelius I..Cheese-
man, New York City. The combination of hi-

gredients ih these Pills are the result ofn lung
and extensive practice. They are mild in their

operation,and certain in correcting-511 irregulari-
ties, painful meritruations, removing all obstrue
Lions, Whether from cold or otherWise,headache,
pain in the side, palpitation of theheart;disturbed
sleep, which arise from interruption of nature.

TO MARRIED LADlF,S,these Pillsare inval-
uable, as they will bring on the monthly period
with regularity. Ladies who,have been disap-
pointedc in the use of other' ills, can plane the
utmost eonfidenn in Dr. Cheesemed's Pills do•
ing a!l they are represented to dd.

NOTIOE.—.They should not be used during
Pregnancy, as a tnis-carriageitrould tertaidly re-
suit therefrom.

Warranted. pdrely vegetable, and free front
anything injurious to life or health.' Explicit
directions, which' should be read, accompany
each box. Price fsl. Sent by mail on cecina.-
ing lit to any anthorited qfeht.

H 11. 11lUTCIIIII-11.954
165 Chambers-St, Nero. York,

General Agentfor the United States, to, whom
all Wholesale orders should be addressed..

Dr. J. W.LYDIAN, Tunkhannock, and ABEL
TURRELL Montrose, Agents. jan2o ly

brains had been litoraly smashed oct of his
-skull. and he wasof course lifeless.—Roches-
ter Union, Jan. 25. . .

Taoists is Wtscossis.—The kfiSdison Ar-
gue at a tes that acounterpart orAnti—Reat times
in Sew York is duubtleisvipproaulting in Wis-
oorisin. The "Iloine League," formed by. the
farm mortgagors, already extends over the en-
tire tract of country Where lands have beed
mortgaged to die railroad companies, and eat- 1
!Teeing-probably 3000 to 5000 persons.. The
organization :e asecret one, bound t.gither
byoaths, apt its secrecy is lamented by signs,
grips and pass-wofda. It was at first given
out that their objects were simply to protect,
by legal means, the poosessio; of their prop:.
erty. Ikt as doubtswhetherltny valid legal
defence can be set up to theforeclosure of the
mortgages, the spirit of the "Rome League"
is obangedoirid tbe'defence of their property
by any and all mean; that may become nee-
equity is its object. We learn from The Bea-
ter Dam Citizen Witt at the list meeting of
this "League," held at Rolling Prairie a few
days ago, a resolution was. pasied, . declaring
virtually that, if an attempt was !Ueda to col-
lectthese inoftgagesor the interest on them.
they should resort to violent Meastireo, either
for resisting such collections, or forgiving ex-
pression to feelings uppermost iti their minds,
that They hare been deeply wronged .by the
Railroad Companies.

Ointiment and hill
The ulcerous disorders, when'the Vitality of the
parts affected is partially destroyed, ollowny's
renovating ungneut renews in the pamleted flesh
and corroded blond the elements of reprodue-
lion. While penetrating through the absorbents
to the unseen sources of the disorder, itopens
the pores for the exhuletion of the viscid and
purulent matter near the surface, and imiiarts a
degree of vigor to all -the external vessels, which
enables them rapidly to replace the corruption
thui disehergefl; With sound flesh. MI gather-
ings; sores, boils, glandular suppurations, etc.,
are readily cured in this tray, the dure being es.
alated'and expedited by the internal operation
ofthe Pills. • 1(3wl.

GROVER AND BAKER'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

495 Broadway, New York.
Ift 511111:111011er sweet. 514seen„. .

730.ChesinI 3 ealiitnary.
68 Wei.* Front•st, Cincinnati.

. ._
.

A Now. in7/4--PrictO $5O.
tflE Scotts 111.013111.---isubscrib'swiofies

toknow .bat a Scotch 'ilaggis" is, the 'Star'
latrine stated-that suclran article was on its
Way across the Atlantis, to ha,'eaten at• the
&tins 6)r-tit-at in listatorr. itebiter's "una-
bridged" defines anfollowi-: "Haggis-A pud-
ding. 'containing the entrails of: a sheep or
lamb chopped, with five .herbs and suet,
higblp seasoned with leskn and spicP,snd Ril-
ed in the maw."

Tfas machine sews feints tirifi-spools, is par.
chased froio theAtile. nqulriogrio rewinding of
thremd; it Hems; Fells, Gathuts, nod Stilahes in
A superior style. finishing each seam by its own
operationovithout recourse to the ,hatuheedie,.
as iiniquired by other , totehines, It will ktt•
ter nod chesper'sewing than' a stwinstresis
even if sits works for Ow wit aft ?idler. §).110
Fon CIICTMAII. 1!. it. HANI)LFM; Agent,
panful :no. det42l

EitherllT's Malaga
-

BY virtue ot 'wildly writs issued by the Court
of Common Pions of Susquehanna county

and to me-directed, I will *.xpose to sale by pub.
lic vendor., nt the Court House in Montrone. on
Saturday,Febroiry the 56th, 1859, at one o'clock.
p. in, the following desetibod pieces or pareris,
of land, to.wit: , -

Alit. that certainpiece or parcel ofband situ-
ate in the township ofNew-51ilford in the coum
ty of Susquehanna and State of Petinsyltania,
bounded and described ae fellows, to wit : be-
ginning at stones the southwest eriener of lot
4-o.l73,thencebythe westlinethereofl 2 ,east 112
and 3 10 perches, to the centre' orthe road;
thence along the same south 89'earit 38 perches,
thedee south 830:east 95 and 9-10. perches idG:
Peek's corner oppositikfo post thence along-
said Peck line south 131 and 7.10 perches to
stones on the south , line ofNo.. 173 ; thence
along the same penile880 west 62 perches to
the beginning; containing fifty four acres and
four pembes.. ALSIi all )Hat ether Meet, situ-
ate as above, bounded and described as fotloWs,
to wit : beginning in a public toad at the north-
east corner of JacobWalt:iron's Irtnd,thencealong
the laid Wayman'd land death 2 3-4° wept 38
rods to"a post aird mirth 07 1-2° west 8 and a-10
rods to a post; and Beath 8 3-4° west 8$ rude to
a post dud smith 315 west 10 and 6.10 rods to a
post and Nodal 2 3 47. west '8 rods to Joshua
Phinnry Irifid, thence slang the same south 87
t /2" east 35 perches to a hemlock titump,thence.
north 1 3-4° east 142 petches to the aforesaid
public road,thenco along said road north 87 1.2°
west 1.1 1-10 rod to the beginning, containing
nineteen acres and fifty-five perches. more or
less, together with ,the appurtenances, ode
framed house, one orchard and about 40 acres
improved ; said two pieces lie adjoining • and
occupied as one farm, and the improvements are
on both of the abovedescribed pietas. [Taken
in execution at the suitofC. S. Bennett es. John
S. Wavman."l- : •

• ALSO all that certain piece or:parcel of land
situate in the township of Ha,ford., County and
State aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
low!: Oa the north by lands of Green,
formerly N. Guard,son the east by lands of the
heirs of Luther Price, decd, on the south by
lands 'of DavidTaft,aini on the westby landsOf
Shepherd Crfrpenter, Containing about a6aires4
More or less tedether with .the: appurtenances,
3 dwelfing homes, I.hani, 1 orchard.aad about
h 0 nerds improved, [Taken et the emit of Zerah
Vefy vs. CharlesWithey,,,,,, -

Purebisers.w3ll,M all csainbe required to pay
On the day'of sale itiiiiibunt sufficient to cover
costa of aile,Oth'etvvree l. theroped* Will he re-

! Mild forthivith. ',JOHN 'MING, Merl'.
• Ig'"iirtt Mire. 514ntrose, Feb. Ist, Wm-

Bypurchasing Goods of Zeigler*
Smith, (Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass
Dealeis,) corner of Second anti Green St., ;
Philad'a, you have the a6antage of select-\i
ing your purchases from an eitensive and varied
stock cfwhite lead,zinc, koPril .paints
and window glass of assorted srzos and
'goatlike. All of these articles are tuctk-ed at
such prices as cannot fail to suit tho closest
bu'ycr. - [feb3 10)10*o jw

USU.D.
In Montrose, on the evening ofthe 28th, GEO

ASA CON. aged 20 years.
In Binghamton; (at school,) Jan. 19th, 1859.

SIARION, only daughter of N.E. Kennedy,
ofGibson, Pa., aged 21 years:

Marion was one of the most estimable young
ladies of the,placa in which she resided, with. se
good evidence of long lift{ as any of us. With
more thhn ordinary quaiities of mind, she was
away to school preparing herself ter the more
aelicly duties of womanhood, and while there,
the blow was deait, and she was called to her
final mount. •

SUSQU'A CO. NORMAL SCHOOL
Art maircasatrose

i. f. STODDARD, A. M., PRINCIPAL.
HE nest taiii of !he NORMAL SCHOOLT will commence on.

Monday,February 14, 1859,
to continue eleven or, twelve weeks. For the
accommodation of teachers who eesire to attend
a quarter of eleven weeks andare not ableto be
present until the 21st of Feb the opening ad.
dress 'will be &livered on that daz le the Acad-
emy Hall,by Wm. U. Yeseup, aind the
term (if advisable) will continue Il weeks from
that time. • •

During the, term Prof Stoddard will deliver
a course of lectures on the. Science and Art
of Teaching, Moral Culture; Elements of
Character, and Natural Philosophy.

Lectures will also be delivered by Dr. F. B.
Davison, Rev. 11. B. Emory and otiwya during
the term. , •

Students who consult their own interest-will
be present thefirst day ofthe term and.will al-
low no trivial cause to keep them one manta!
from their school duties.

All who desire can take lesson. in Inatrumen.'
tal and Vocal Music of thorough instruct:l:kat:4u-
fleeted with the school.

• .EXPENSES:
-Tuition, in Nor. Depart.,pernr. of 1 weeka ed,no

Primary.. a " " 3,00
"' !Min & Creel; " " . "

Voval Music c " " 2,tio
Board per week -- - - -, - 2,06
-Fe It is desirable that tuition billy tieraid

in advance: and ne deAuctiOn tYill te made when
students are absent, eacept is bases of pro.'
tracted sickness.

Students can lictird‘themselves as heretofore.
For further particulars enquife of the Princi-

pal, Prof. J. F. Stoddard.
WM. JESSUP, President.

C. F. RE.%O, Secretary.
Montrone, Ya, Jan. `2slh, 185b.

THE FAMILY JOURNAL.
A WEEKLY PAPER,

Denoted to Literature{ Now Romance, Science
and Art.

ISO. B. W",1.1.1"8, Editors and I"rorrietolBCHAS. H. 310011.8.

13,,rcoolcia •
IT is-A -well-known facrthat tito.South is now

ahnost entirety dependent on the North fur
its be.bdomadal literature.. in 19be seen wheth-
er the Southern States eannot4ttpport a litrrarg'
journal /of its own. The pr.,rties undertaking
this new enterprire are ilzterititned to spare no
effort or expense to produes a paper which shall
effect this purpose Sneir n pa-per, it is hoped.
will arouse the somewhat athemantliterary enn-
dition of our eity,dene.hip its inne,tivo talent, and
offer at oUr own doors a ii•i)lele for the eApres-
sitm of thought, interchange of ideas, :mu the
imparting of new terms of information. .

The FAMILY JOURNAL will contain Orig-
inal Sthries, Sketches of Travel, Biographical
Esmnys, a Su-unary of News, doinestic and
foreign: Reviews of Books, Dramatic and Musi-
calCriticisms, Reports of Popular Lectures, and
such gen-eral information as will mako it a wed,
come guest iu every family. The propiii•Furis
are 'dyterinired thal their lonrital shall by second
to none in variety, intet,9st trail vi'lue er.hs con-
tents, in its literary excePenee and high moral
tone.. Polities and S,Ltarianism will be mo.t
rigidly excluded. •

Particular uttention paid to "answer coerce-•
pondents," a talented gentleman 'having been
specially engagcd,tur that purpose.

Arrangements have already Leen mado with
distinguished corps of American contributors,
and negotiations are still in progress whielt will
ultimately secure the best talent in the cittiothy.
It is intended that the literary Matter in this
journal shall be chiefly original; the nppropria.
lion from foreign sources, without acknowledg-
ment, in newspapers of the day, 6 already too
frequent.. Should any article be selected on ac.
count of its superior excellence, credit will be in-
variably given where it is due.

TER3DI-INVAILIADLY IN ADVANCE.
bne copy, one year, . $2
Four topics, " '-

• -
. 7

Teri copies " "

Single copies, rota tem
Or. if preferred it will bedelivered by carrier.

at 16 cents per month.
Parties in the country making up clubs will

plemo address. WILLI43IS & MOORE,
f3w1.1 Baltimore, 31(1.

LOOK AT Tills

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
airnple remedieictianily obtained for

the cure ofdlicascin all forms. It talks toyou

in plain '7ac;ifaage, easily understood-by plain

foils; may nt any -moinent be beyond ►trice in

its services to z,.ou; contains 308 12mo. paEosi,

And will formirded to your address, pobtago

paid, oo receipt ofONE DOLLAR. Every' Lody
should have it!

Send to JOHN E. PORTER, PubUnlit%
No. 617,Soso St,P1,11,2;:ltI ie. Pa

tiir Agents will 'find iY eery popular

. CASH:PAM FOR OAR!
AT MONT.ROSE DEPOT.
SHE subscriber or his, agent will be rt

Montrose Depot, until the Ifirst day of
March next, to pay cash for eats-oc•delisery.

pay 44.cts per bushel during the next
ten days. W. H. if.EELER.

Feb. 3d, 18.59.—w3

TEern.—Gov.AND_PLAIII TEETH,
fors:debs ADEL TUERELL.

- Montrose, Pebruary Ist, 1859. -

CLIL.I=I.3a.
TE undersigned. the Founder and Publisher

of Van ICottfes Counterfeit Detector, desi.
robs - of Veering from this branch of business, has,
merged that old established work in the popular
Bank Note Detector of Imlay & Bicknell. Driv-
ing published Van Court's Detector ainco 1839,
the undersigned reluctantly parts with his old
friendS Ad subscribers; but this reluctance is
lessened by the etoviction, that in Imlay &.Ilick-
nell'rattnic Note Reporter they will receive a
•work that matches the times. J. VAN COEJUT.

• •TgrOtioe.
AU subscriptions to IMLAY& BICKNELL'S

Bank Note Rettoitei.
are payable.scrupuleusly In advance. This is the
oldest Bank ,Note Publicati?in in the world. For
thirty long years it has maintained an uesaied
reputation, end continues to be the: nec'esiotry
companion ofall In:sines's people over the whole
continent -of America.

THE. COINS Or THE WORLD!
Now in pressby Iu lay & Bicknell, u: 11) -be given ,
;fret:liter:sly to all old lend new subscribers!. All
foie Churls; Guides and Manuals,as compared
with this, may be considered waste paper. _

TEIRMS—Semi-Monthly, per annum, 81,50
Monthly 't " • 1,00

Single copies at the counter 10
Mailed 11

Address IMLAY'& BICKNELL.
Bus 1150. Poiltthrice. Philadelphia, Pa:

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER&
It! GOVRTS OF APPEAL.-
rpay comnissioNEßs rat' sus.
1 quelantansti CoUntli• baiefixed upon

the fellnifvitt named days and places, fur holding
Appeals from the Triennial Assessment of 18.59,
to wit

_
_

ForestLke, 3liaiday, nbruary 2.35t, 185 9
at. cue house of Mrs. Clack, in Forest Lake.

Silver Lake and Chaconut, Tuesday, Februa-
ry 21.nd, at Hotel in Choconnt.

Middletown, Apolacon and Friendsville Rao',
Wednesday, February 33d; at Jackson's Hotel;
in the Bop) of Friendsv

Rush and Auburn. Tkuraday, FeUruary
at the Snyder Hotel In INA;Spling,villb and Dimoek. Friday. February in,
at the hank of Spencer Iliekos, in Springville•

Brooklyn and Lathrop, Monday, February 24,
at the bon-e of J.tErlf>s 0. Bullard. in

Harford and Lenox. Tuesday, March Ist, 1.839
at the house of N. W:Waldron. in Mirror& -. •

Clifford, Lii:rriek and Duncinif Boro'. Wedn-a-
dny.,Marth end, nt the Duntioir hotel in

3lnrch 3d, at the Howie of
Joel Steetibilek, in Gibson.

Thwnr,on, Ararat and Jarkson, Friday, 3Frh
4th, at the keine f 3..J. Turner. in Jarkann.

Franklin 4r:d Liberty, Jionday, March 7th, at
the house of ilrla Joneg, in Liberty.

New Milford and Great: Bend, tnet,dit-, Mel
at the Sununersville tot"' iu Now.-Miltore.

Ilalinnny, Oakland and Susquebanita Bore;
Wednesday, March 9th,.at the hence of thouta.
Carr, in,autilinehanna Born.'

•Mentroae and Bridgewater. Friday, Mareh 11.
at tilt Cottrnissihners Office in 31011.4%39c. '„. •

iellsnp;Saturtl-,y, March 12th, nt the ilotvic of
noir' Hoff in Jew'''.
By order otthe Cotninissi,.neri..- -

Win A. CI:OS:DION, Clerk.
Conitu6isioners Office, janl3 trnloMontrose. Jan. 7th, 189.

MKS! WKS: BARS;
litOß tof*-'t and reliali sb infortnatioq in ie.
.12 lotion to Baas, Bank Notes, and their
value; • quotations for Land-Warrarrts, Gold
Bullion and Specie, subscribe for

S. tericrenee Cu's NeirYor!, BanklYuk List
published 164 Nassau St., N. V., weekly, at
per year, and sent by 'nail to all parts of tho
country. This List is corrected weekly by our-
selves, .31'essrs. Drexel & Cu., PhilatlelpEia, and
War. F. Davis, Boston, and contains-a lull lies bt
all coenterfeit OM filtered notes, Net. York Pri-
ces Current.and Stock Tables fur New York and
Boston. Address the Proprietor,

- L. S. LAWRENCE S. CO.,
'linkers, New York.

READ WHAT THE PRESS SAYS:
"A valuable. reliable and useful worlt."—Os-

weg,n 'limes.
"heat: Ntera DETECTOIL—With the increase

of business and ruultiplicitk of Counterfeits, an
accurate and relistila Batik Note Detector be-
cornea en imperative nktessily to the business
ntan. Such an one is lAwrPner's Babk Note
List."-4.0we11. Journal and Courier.

"BAstr.Nota LisT.-51esars. L. S. LaTWrenee
6i:Co.;-1434 Nassau. Street, New York,issne one
of ttie heat Bank Noto Lists we over saw. ;No
advise every person in wiiht of a good -weekly
tint to send to them for it. They elan inane a
Hat ierni.utontlily:"—Rnral American.

"We have received numbers of L. S. Law-
rence di.Co's Nei York Bank Note List, a neat-
ly gotten',up' publication deflated to financial
matter and detection of euunterfeits—cormefeil
by Drexel dti Co.; Philadelphia. and War..l. Dz-
via, Banker, Boston, and in New York by We
publisher, who are hankers, doing litisineas at
164 Nassau St. All business welt should take
it; it is hi our opinion a.head of Thompacin'e
—Waukegan Gazette.

TE11316 .dusizrlably in Advance.
"Serreiii by Cairiers in New York City.

Week per annum, . .
. : '87450

Semi-monthly, per annum. ; • 1,50
- hest by ;Stoll.

Weekly, per annum, . .1112,0.0'
Sotol.monthly per arriniti., - I ,00
Fir PogGV6 iStf tiM I4eyi York tank Note

List is sts ebt: pbf yaw tiad by .tfutscribers to
pastillas-Wit fir til%tf tears: ' -

***Correspondents add 'Subscribers are re.
qeetitect to ,name tbe Statues gell as the Town
from which they write, to' eastire prbwpt atten-
tion.

Agents authorized to collect for this Work aro
furnished COY blank I.6elpts, endorsed by the
proprietors, and no persoa Nal any right,tft con-
tract any debts unless having authority ;from
tbem. All communications to be addretiied,to
theproprietors.

Single copies can be had of all:the pews
Agents. Extras, with Bank failures, *reissued,
for subscribers.

Subscribers will plisse notify us if they do
not reeelee the Flank Note List regularly, _.„

'Ali communication% for the New York Bank
Note listMoat beaddreased to L; 8. Lawrei/On
Ai ',Co., IGt Street, New u27.


